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JR.nn.qry 17,1912. 
Mrs. M. Mcrlellen Brown, 
2216 Jefferson Avenue, 
Norwood, CJncinnati,O. 
Eear Mrs. Brown:-
Thank yon for your nice letter 
of January 15. Am senn ine :rou twenty c ircular_l' 
letters as you snggP.!': t . 
Yes, we will gP.t our question through 
the ConvPn ➔;i.0n. I feel as you do ahout people, 
but I try not to think of that . 
Yes, I ~an use some of ~rou:r c ircu­
lars . 
I hope your club will write to every 
rnemher of the Constitutional Convention . 
It is usually safest to have the pres­
ident or some one of such authority to frame 
such a law . 
Cordially yours, 
MRS. CHARLOTTE D. DAVIDSON H'.i1U /HF. 
Xenia 
MISS DORA ELLIS 
The Grange, 
Wooster 
HERBERT S. BIGELOW 
Direct Legislation League 
Cincinnati 
